early in the history of medicine, we find that surgeons have been compelled to invent various instruments for the purpose of bringing into view the cervix of the uterus, and of separating the Walls of the vagina, in order to study the different diseases of these parts, and to apply local treatment. Thus Paulus of (Emilia, llhuzes, Albucasis, Franco, A Pare, Scultet,
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Garengeot, &c., have described instruments?the ancient authors under the name of " dioptre," the moderns under that of speculum. These instruments consisted generally of two or three valves, which could be separated by means of a screw action.
Recamier, who gave such a start to the study and treatment of uterine disease, was in the habit of using as a speculum, a small (Fig-2.) The modification, made of polished German-silver, is represented the actual size in the figure. The reflector consists of a quarter sphere, with the edges cut off and replaced by two straight vertical pieces. Being small, it is very portable. The mirror is removable at pleasure, and can be carried separately. Fipr. 5. 
